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"N" Club Dance Will Feature I

CBS Caravan,
The "N" Club dance March 20

In the coliseum will have a double
attraction for the student body.v

Aside from hearing the voice
and music of Vaughn Monroe and
his band, dance-goe- rs will have
the opportunity of listening in
on the CBS coast-to-coa- st broad-
cast. Camel Caravan, to be given
on the stage from 8:30 until 9
p. m.

Featured on the program will
be Colonel Stoopnagle, pluz Ziggy
Talent, Frank Fontaine and the

Moonmaids."
Doors Closed.

The dance will begin at 8 p. m.
and last until midnight. The
doors will be closed prior to and
during the broadcast, so those
who want to see the radio show
should be there as early as pos-

sible.
Monroe was born in Akron, O.,

on Oct. 7, 1912, and started play-
ing the trumpet at the age of
11. He joined Austin Wylie's or-

chestra in 1931, then jumped to
Larry Funk's band for three and
a half years.

Society Band.
He went to Jack Marshard's

society band in 1934. It was
Marshard who induced Monroe
to start his first band in June
of 1937. Though he did not want
to head a band at first, Monroe
was practically forced to after a
short period working for a rail-
road.

He first attracted national at-

tention in 1940 when he did a
series of broadcasts over NBC
from a society night club near
Boston. He ranked among the
first ten bandleaders bv 1941 and

Thought
Recently there has been a dis-

senting voice raised against the
old maxim, "If a job is worth
doing, it's worth doing well." The
dissenter states that if we spent
all our lives perfecting each job
we do, we would accomplish only
about eight years vjprk in a whole
lifetime.

This is no doubt true. However,
the maxim states that it's worth
doing well, not perfectly. We are
given just so many hours for each
of our days, only so many days
for each of our years and so on.
We need to use this time to its
best advantage.

Good or Detriment.
By doing something well, we

gain confidence to do other and
bigger things. We gain something
either good or detrimental from
each thought, word or action
which we originate or use.

When the secretary of state un-
der Abraham Lincoln wanted
Lincoln to appoint a particular
man to the cabinet, Lincoln re-

fused on the grounds that he did
not like the man's face. When told
that this wasn't a basis for fair
judgment, as no man can be
blamed for his face, Lincoln re-
plied, "Every man is responsible
for his face after he is 40."

Face Reflects.
If this is true then surely it

should be a point of personal pride
with each individual that his face
should reflect a person who is
living a full life, doing an agree-
able job and doing it well.

Each person is an integral part
of the world and therefore an in-
tegral pert of the life of each per-
son with whom he comes in con-
tact.

Our responsibilities are made
clear by the following quotation,
"Our shadowed selves may often
fall, where we ourselves may
never be."

Classified
LOST Black Schaeffer Lifetime pen,

Monday tnorninc. Reward! George
Abbott, -

LOST Kfys between R and 8 street on
14th Thursday morning. Reward. Return
Daily. Nebraskan.

'SWAP NECKTIES! Mail u one-to-s-

ties you're sick of. We will pronto send
you same number of handsomely cleaned
ties we got same way. Then you pay
postman $100.'" Tie Exchange Co.,
Indianola, Miss.

rent Single room, 1122 So. 16tfi
Call evenings.

LOST Parker '81." Maroon with gold
top. an Kd Prado, Men's dorm C Re- -

ird!
ST Minusa" drawing snstnunent set

Twnnie Rulldtne-o- r near vicinity.
:ward. R. L Hancock. Room 203.
orm "A".

F'riERS WANTED Leaving for Denver,
rir. 23 and retnrning following Tues-r--

Call after 8:30 P- - m.
LO.Tt Man's Bulova wrist watch Thurs-

day night in Coliseum dressing room or
between Coliseum and Union. Bill Bess.
Tel. Rewwd.

Monroe's Band
is now called "one of the hottest
attractions in show business" by
Variety and Billboard, trade jour-
nals of the entertainment busi
ness.

Monroe learned to play the
trombone in 1944 and has been
playing that instrument most of
the time when he is not singing
ever since.

Tickets for the dance are priced
at $2 per person. According to
A. J. Lewandowski, Athletic irnsl- -

...
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!U1
ness manager, tickets will be sold
at Schmollcr & Mueller down
town and at the coliseum ticket
office.

LINCOLN: "Alias a Gentle-
man," 1:39, 3:42, 5:46, 9:54.

STUART: "Treasure of Sierra
Madre," 1:29, 4:02, 6:34, 9:07.

NEBRASKA: "Mark of Zarro,"
1:07, 4:31, 7:24. "Drums Along
the Mohawk," 2:42, 6:06, 9:30.

CAirrOL: "Moss Rose, 1:27,
4:51, 8:15. "Good News," 2:49,
6:13, 9:37.

LINCOLN
STARTS TODAVJ

WAMJU1

N lUiKRY
"ALIAS A

GENTLEMAN"
plus

Httflywond Wonderland
Iors apen 12 :W 44e s

TOMORROW J

"SCUDDA
H00!

SCUDDA
HAY! n

In Technicolor
JUNE HAVER

NEBRASKA TODAY

Deer Open 12:45 Mat. tic I I

TYRONE
POWER

- "MARK of
ZORRO"

With Linda Darnell Rati! Raihkene

riu
Drum Alone the Mohawk"

CAPITOL wed.
t ACTION PACKED PICTURES!

MARIA MONTEZ
ROD CAMERON

ANDY DEVINE ta
"Pirates cf Monterey"

nm Technicolor

pla.'
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS Jr.

MAMA MONTEZ ta

SSe "THE EXILE

AMATEITR KITE FRIDAY t
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,CHIQUELLA,M by Hildreth Alexander is a terra cotta model of
a young Mexican girl. The artist has studied at the New York
School of Fine md Applied Arts. The sculpture, one of 190 oils,
water-colors-

, drawings and sculpture pieces, will be on display for
another two weeks of the Nebraska Art Association's 58th exhibit.
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You can be the star of the campus . . . when you
wear this charming "bustle bow" dress by Jo--

hara Junior. Navy or black sheer rayon crepe is
spiked with rustling taffeta bustle-drap- e, collar,

and cuffs. Sheath skirt ... all for memory-makin- g

occasions. Sizes 9 to 15.

Exctusire! Third

Comes th snow and comes
ideas to Cribbers ... to-

bogganing at Pioner or
sleigh riding in south Lin-

coln ... or better still, a
nico warm fir and studying
finished
Snow brings real problems
to the new "new look" girls

. . either hemlines get
soaVed or . . . well, hem-

lines get soaked. To wear
boots or not to wear boots
is the big question . . .

either wear boots and catch
cold in class rooms or not
wear boots and catch cold
anyway . . . the moral of

which is: "You just can't
beat the weather!"
Ode to the Snow Thrower

Your path through life is
sprinkled with temptation

It's very, very hard to keep
from going wrong

For no sooner do you make
some snowballs

Than a student in a hat
comes along!

If it's weather you're think-

ing about, check in at Har-t-y'

for a new Pritzker
jacket . . . you get real,
style-comfo- rt in every
Pritxker garment at a price
you con afford to pay.
Master tailoring makes this
jacket feel just as good as
it looks! Search all you like
but you won't find better
value anywhere than at Ha-
rvey'. ... For quality,

etailoring and real values,
buy at Harvey's ... head-
quarters for the best dressed
men on campus.

Conversation ol the Week

"Have a cigarette?"
"No, thanks. I don't smoke
and besides I've just had
one and anyway I'm too
busy and to tell the truth I
never smoke your brand and
I've got a bad cough al-

ready and then smoking '

prohibited here and what's
more, my lighter's dry and
besides one should never
smoke before meals and the
air is bad enough already
and then again we have no
ash trays and Incidentally
my wife is against it and
what is more if you weren't
such a darn fool you could
see that I already have
one."
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